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Railway Traffic However, Is Disor-
ganized Throughout The United
Kingdom-Londo- n IsNowan Arm

rieming mow cApiomaOmrs.
no! OlUC vi rmuyvu mviyw

larltles' Com pie Ire! ot

ed Camp.
TYRFX ALSO GIVES

HIS SIDE OF CASE LONDON, Aug. 18. Scores of; resumption In : !i .' mlluff of car
thousands of railway employes goes tomorrow statement con
throughout the United Kingdom are eludes by announcing that Mr. Lloyd
on strike tonight and traffic every- - j George and Mr. Buxton still are en

COTTON MEASURE

EXPECTED TO PASS

Immediately After Reading of
Veto Underwood Moves

toOvenlde Veto

where is badly disorganised. The; deavorlng to arraivge an amlcahl
leaders of the Amalgamated Society settlement of the railway trouble on
of Railway Servants declare that fair terms.

wife Says Petty . Jealosies

Caused Her Husband to

Make False Charges
220,000 men or nearly half the total According to the best available In
of employes of the railways of Eng- -' formation what Jeopardizes the ne
land, Ireland. Scotland and Wales gotlatlons Is less the obduracy of th

strike leaders than the Intractabil
Ity of the strikers themselves as man

have answered their call to stop
work. Managers of the railways, how-
ever, say these figures are grea'v
exaggerated.

There is no method by which ver- -

ifested through their provincial and
local officers.

It is stated that Ramsay MacDon
iflcation of either assertion is possible aid and Arthur Henderson, labor

leaders In the house of commons, and
other men mlgh in union ( circles
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shared the effort to Induce the men'!
executive to accept the government'

WASHINGTON, Aug. H After '

long dvbat on a motion to pa th.
wool tariff revision bill ovr Presi-
dent Taft vto, th hou today ;

failed to ps th bill by th ncary '

two-thir- th result being in toJl.
This kill th wool bill.
The house also failed to paw th

free list bill over th president' veto,
th vot being 111 to IIT Tha two. ,

third majority nesary thu wm
not realised. t

Th president finds that another ef-
fect of the bill would b to "brH
down altogether the citssiflcatloa

proposals, but without success. The
negotiations, however, will be re
sumed tomorrow.

To Offer Prayer.

RALEIGH, N. C, Aug. 18. Chief
Justice Clark and member? of the
court are bending every effort towards
closing up the sensational case of

' Mrs. Percy B. Fleming against her
husband for the possession of their
two children. Interest centered tu- -

day In the unshaken testimony of Mrs.
Fleming kn her own behalf and that
of M. W. Tyree, whpm Mr. Fleming
has seen fit to bring Into the case as
an intimate friend of his wife. Mr.
Tyree Is a distinguished photographer,
being secretary of the National Pho-
tographers' association.

Mrs. Fleming reviewed her trials
with her husband, due to his exces-
sive drinking and Jealousy. At Inter-
vals she was all but overcome. She
had had striven In every way to
avoid her husband's Jealous disposi-
tion In her association with his

hnt the fact is patent that the rail-

way service all over the country Is
completely demoralised, even a lim-

ited passenger service being possible
only with the greatest difficulty.
Never before have the ministers of a
British government made such oar-ne-

efforts to ward off a great labor
war; yet tonight they have been un-

able fifty a movement that prom-
ises to entail Inconvenience, possibly
misery, to millions of people.

Armed Camp.
London has the appearance of an

armed camp, for on all sides are 'o
be seen soldiers In khaki, rifles In

hand and leaden bullets In their;

The Archblehop of Canterbury has
Issued a special prayer (or eessa
tlon of the strife which will b used
in all' the churches tomorrow and
Sunday. upon which the arrangement In maav

Broadly speaking, the strike U most
effective In the north of England
where many towns are completely
Isolated, and In the south of Wales.

belts, while from the, dome of St On the whole there Is much less die
Paul's the engineers are keeping In order than had been expected, only

sporadic conflicts arising from Intlmlcommunication with the general
staff by hellographlc signals In the datlon of strlkekra by pickets at-

tacks on trains and signal boxes, theday time and by electric, flashes at
night.

Undeterred by their failure on
cutting of wires, etc. Prices of foods,
as far as London Is concerned, either
In the hotels, restaurants or In theThursday to effect a settlement the
stores, show but little change.

Tonight the railway companies an-

nounced that all their excursion
trains had been withdrawn from st
vice. This will make the usual week

friends. He had introduced her to
Tyree a month after their marriage
as his best friend. This was In Ty-ree- 's

studio. Then they met at social
' gatherings and he and Kartell Wise
were freotiently Invited to their home
ly Mr. Fleming.

Bhe recounted Instances heretofore
In evidence when her husband was
drinking and Tyree and Wise tried to
aid Flensing and her. Also of the
times when Tyree was 'at their house
intoxicated. She reviewed her rela-
tions with John Winder. Jr.. denying
undue intimacy, and telling of having
asked Winder to not Join her alone
anywhere on account of her husband's
Jealousy. She testified that the serv-
ants Introduced in this trial were ab-
jectly under the domination of her
husband. Dawk Ins, who was gwear-Jn- g

to having driven her to Tyree's
C Satudlo aV night and to join Winder in

of th present , .tariff, schedule 1

based." While th "danger th "dan-
ger t not ao much that th clas cf
users, In who favor th olasei flec-
tion purports to be made, will receU e
mors benefit than the franters of th
law may hav Intended, It I that
many who do not belong to th cl-- t

Intended to h favored wilt Import ar-
ticles suitable for the prescribed u '
under th general term of th stat-
ute, but will use them for other a:l
general purposes." which leds IT.
Taft to observe "If ther wer no otft-s- r

reason tor withholding my appro --

al from th bill, this on would b
all sufficient.' . 5

After th message had been rdMr, Underwood moved that It be
passed notwithstanding the veto gnJi
following twenty minutes' discussion,
led by Mr. Payne and Mr, Underwood,
th roll was called, th vot bernt
II eyes to 117 nay, less than th
necessary two-thir- majority, on '

tb free list bill th republican who
voted to overrule the veto who did
not so vote on the wool bill were;
' French, of Idaho; Klneald, of Ne-

braska; Lofferty, of Washington, and
Morgani of Oklahoma,

The republicans who voted to over-
rule the veto of th wool bill but not
th veto of th fre list wers

Miller, of Minnesota, and Young, of

end trips to the country by the pop
ulace impossible.

whole of today! was spent by Premier
Asqulth, David Lloyd-Georg- e, chan-
cellor of the exchequer, and Sydney
Buxtim. president of the board )f

trade, in fruitless conferences with
the leaders on both sides.

An official statement Issued at the
home office late tonight says the
strike has developed all over the
country and produced a widespread,
though only partial dislocation of the
railway service. It adds that as far as
present Information goes over two-thir-

of the railway men remain at
their posts and the companies are re-

ceiving numerous applications . for
.u.lnm.nt. ...i

iPISTOL nCEL TO DEATH
His Vetoes of Wool Tariff and Fanners' Free List Bills Caused Last Month of

Extra Session' of Congress to lie Almost Entirely, Fruitless.
COLUMBUS. Ga.. Aug. 18. A pistol

duel to the death occurred near Goat
Rock, Ga., twelve miles aorth of here.
some time this afternoon, according SUPREME EFFORTS OF DEMOCRA TS TOcombatants ware Ram Gordon, a
white man, and George Caldwell, a ' PASS WOOL AND FREE LIST IN VAINShe wept most when she told of the

abduction of fhe children and efforts
to prevent their being sent by her

serious disorders and that the mili-

tary authorities have the situation
thoroughly under control. It also re-

fers to the settlement of the London

negro. The two bodies were found
near each other about dusk, a pistol

dock strike and says there will be a clasped in the right hand of each(Continued on Pago Tvo Democratic Member of Ways And Means Committee Decide to End Long Session Kansas.' ::

Republican leader Mann presertad

(OtMitliMied on rsge evert)
WILEY I TO And Adjournment is Assured by Wednesday at Latest' Failure of

Insurgents to Stand Together Defeats Important Bills
PROTEST MADE AGAINST

PHELIMINERY REPORT OF CLOSE WITH
WAHINQT S. Aug. 1 8. I n n fiic- -

cesslon of dramatic events, the dimm-crati- o

house of representative toddy

senate cleared away all its business
and adjournment Is assured, In the
view of the leaders of both parties
In both houses, by next Wednesday
at tho latest. The democratic house

OF SECRETARYBy

ATWDOD CLOSING THE GAP

WHICH IS SEPARATING Hlim

FROM FAMEAND FORTUNE

Lacked Eleven Miles of

Reaching Erie His Objec-

tive Point Yesterday

met defeat In Its supremo effort to
pas the wool and free list bills over

O.N CINCINNATI SPECIAL

OF THE BIG FOUR ROUTE

over the president's head.
To Knii Ixjng ffeaalon

Tonight the democratic members of
the ways and means committee de-
termined to end tha long session.
Monday the house will pass th cot-to- n

bill a amended Jn th senate
containing th iron and steel, chem-
ical and cotton machinery schedules

tbe president's vetoes, and virtually
fixed upon, adjournment eiirly next
weak. Tho house on Monday will
acrae to the cotton tariff revision bill

niHjurlty with a great demonstration
of enthualam marshalud its ranks
for the great battle to override the

'president and went down with flying
colors. The party leader failed to
muster enough Insurgent republican

'support to pass the tariff legislation

Dr. Wiley Says He Could
Do Legal Work at Very
Greatly Reduced Price

aa amended In the senate, but will

When Not Borne Out Makes

Prices Drop, Causing

Unnecessary Loss

ana th reciprocal bltumonus coalhold congress In session to await the - - - ..

certain veto of that measure Tho (Contlnncrt on psgn seven)
Two of Pullmans Thrown

Broadside Across Tracks

Partly on Embankment '
, ,

RACE RIOT fS FEARED ATHIS "HANDS TIED"NEXT TO BUFFALOMADE TOO SOON
OVERNOR SMITH INT
CALL Mil SESSION

ONLY ONE MAT DIE8WANBVILLE. Pa.. Aug. 18. What
he called one Jump brought Harry

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. The
house Investigation, into the charges
against Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the
bureau of chemistry, will come to a

IN. Atwood, the aviator, from Cleve

HELDJTCINC1IITI

J. F. WcFarland Gets Into
Difficulty at Detroit and

Is Jailed at "Cjncy"

Cut of $80,000 lade by the Three Negroes Who Barri-

caded Themselves Firing
Upon Whites Are Killed

Senate Bring Appropria-

tions in Bounds

close, according to present plans, with
the testimony of Secretary Wilson, of
the department of agriculture, who Is
to take the witness stand Monday.

Dr. Wiley today finished the pre-
sentation of his side of the contro

land. Ohio, to Swanvllle, Pa., this
afternoon and landed him 84 miles
nearer his destination in his pictures-
que aeroplane flight from 6U Louis
to New York.

Atwood was to have come on to
Erie, but a lack of gasoline forced
him to land here, 11 miles west of
Erie. He came down without acci

COLUMBl'S, 0., Aug. It. Mora
than fifty persons were Injured, tnly
one of whom may die. when Big Four
train No. 46, the Cincinnati New Ppo-cla- l,

was wrecked just west of this
city today. With th exception of
Mrs. Joe Morris, of Chattsnoc ga,
Tenn., all of th Injured wer from,
Ohio and Illinois.

The train was running at' about

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Renewed
protests against the Issuing of pre-

liminary cotton estimates by the agri-

cultural department were made in
the senate today by Senator Smith
of South Carolina. He presented tel-

egrams from agrlcuJtural states de-

claring the government estimate of
a record breaking cotton crop was not
torne out.

Senator Smith Introduced a new
resolution calling upon the secretary
of agriculture to muke an immediate
investigation and report conditions of

j the cotton crop. Senator Smith de- -

ATIvANTA. (ia . Aug. 18. tjovern ir
versy which Is raging In the depart-
ment. He declared today he would Hoke Smith linll ated today that i

forty miles an hour coming Into Ci
lumbus. As It rounded a curve at th
crossing of the Toledo Ohio Cen ral
railway tracks, the forward track if .

, I'l.VCIN'NATI. O , Aug. 18. -- J. F. j

.Mi Knrlnrid, an eitiiirslon promoter of!
A eh evil le, X. (.'., who was arrested!
Thurmlav nlifht ns he arrived here en

' a i'., II. A I), train, wus released this!
c.efclnif. after npi'iuUng twenty Injurs
In jail. He waa held on an order of j

letrolt police, charged with trying to'
(lefriiud n ri st.'iiirHtit keoper out of!

"vr-rn- l hundred dcllarj. The dlffl- -'

culty waa sHtlHfactorlly e'tld end j

Mej'arlnnd Immediately took a fasti

DONAr.DB'iNVlM.E. On., Aug. ID.
Three negroes, members of a party

of blacks who barricaded themselves
In a house and fired upon a party of
whiles, were killed at Jakln. Earle
county, this afternoon and further
clashes are feared.

The race riot of serious proportions
has followed the killing of Marshal
Newberry Tuesday night at Jakln.
Thoroughly aroused over the murder
of the officer people have burned a
number, of negro lodge buildings,
school houses and churches.

dent and glided Into a cornfield In

the twllighj, his blplano being moored
beneath the trees on tho lake shore.
Starting from Cleveland after innum-
erable delays. the Uoatonlan went
through the ulr at terrtflo- - speed. A

fast mall train which loft Cleveland
20 minutes after him failed to catch
up. Atwood even made headway un-

til he was 30 miles ahead of the
train. As soon as the passengers were
aware of the aeroplane's headway
they rushed eagerly to the windows.
Train dispatchers who were keeping

would not call " specjal session nl
the legislature t" new gcnrr.il
appropriation I'T.i. iut mill lot

alread adopted stand.
The cut of f 100 made by

and Die p xtponement of tin
extra approprlnt! uif to the school
untU 1913 tirlnir ths appropriation!
within bounds, sal'l the governor.

Governor Hmlth'i appointees will
continue to r until their succes-
sors are named y 'he next govartmr
In BDite of the fw ' that the lez!la- -

the second day coach climbed a
switch point, and th car was de-

railed. It went bumping along the '

tl's.t. pulling other coach off th
rails. The two front day car top
pled over a ten-fo- embankment.
while two of the Pullman wer
thrown broadside across tb tracks
and partly on the bank.

qo me legal work of the Bureau now
carried on by Solicitor McCabe. of thedepartment, for th part
of the present cost if he were only
given a legal officer and a stenog-
rapher of his own. He had been
asked how he would setle the Internal
warfare in the department of agri-
culture. Me expressed his desire to
put the ban on foods he believed tote Injurious to health until the ref-
eree board had pronounced themharmless, but of the defeat of his
work. He told of Associate Chemist
Duniap telling Secretary' Wilson dur-
ing Dr. Wiley's absence that work for
the United States pharmacopoeia
was being done In the bureau and ex-
plained that congress made this phar-
macopoeia the standard for drugs. Dr.
Wiley said the work done had cost
857. He was forced to stop it when
Solicitor McCabe said it violated the

clared that the cotton market dropped
'

120 a bale on the strength of the
government's reports of a three mil-

lion bales Increase In this year's crop.
This estimate was made before June
22, before part of the crop was out
of the ground. He said ha protested
to Secretary Wilson and was inform-
ed that the secretary did not know
the preliminary report had been is-

sued, and that it would not occur
again. But on August 2, Senator
Smith added, another glowing prellm-Jfcfiar- y

report was issued.
SjjP "I should hate to draw in the sen-

ate of the United States," added Sen-

ator- Smith, "the conclusion that I
feeJ might be drawn from this re-

markable report of the agricultural

ture adjourned without corflrmlng tho
appointments.

account of the airman s progress,
shouted to tbe passing train:

"He's thirty miles ahead and gain-
ing on you."

The train crew were aware of At- -

GAMBLING HOl'SE RAIIKI)

Ira n from here In the direction taken
by the. excursionists.

Aero Ml rig to Detroit advices Mr.
McFnrlui'!. with his pleasure-seekers- ,!

lijul illnxl In that city a few days ago.
He hud a mlK'indrrstandlng with the
rroprlctor .f the resraurunt which re- -

JCAREZ, Meskwood's gain on them, but It was not i

two hundred mti

Nominate a Candidate
Nomination Blank Go od for 1,000 Votes.

The Ashevllle Citizen $5,640
Subscription Contest

Oroioco who errl

Aug. 1. With
General Poscunl

In the city a

raided the
this city cloalnu

made known whether they whipped
up extra speed. Sailing high over
the edge of Lake Erie and the night, from ('hlh

gambling houses o

all of them.
law.

Many details were taken up by At-
torney Davis for Dr. Wllev. Th. .t.

department. Either the commission-
ers of all the cotton states, men right
on the ground and familiar with con

suited lr, the head of the tour being
placed behind the bars In Cincinnati
by orders of the Detroit police. Theditions, are utterly mistaken, or else

the agricultural department Is wrong
in its deductions that there will be
a record crop this year." ) ')

stretches of vineyards that dot the
shore, Atwood aftor leaving Cleveland
at 4.03 p. m.. alighted In the corn-
field In SwanvlHe at 6.10 p. m.. cen-

tral time, his actual flying time for
the 84 miles from Cleveland being
two hours and seven minutes.

Today's run entitles him to a credit
of having flown through parts of five
states. Missouri, Illinois, Indiana.
Ohio and Pennsylvania. He Is now
727 miles from his starting point In
SL Louis and 638 miles from New

Candidate ....
Address . . . .IBRJESUMKS FILL TIME . ... . ..t
Telephone No. ..........

riess wss asked about the statement of
Solicitor MeCsbe that few drug cases
were reported by the bureau f h

for prosecution. Dr. Wiley re-
plied that there were few pre-
pared because many lines of Inquiry
were taken out of his hands od
turned over to the Remsen ref jr.-- e

board.
"Tour hands are tied until opinions

are given bv the beard.
"Absolutely paralyzed."
Dr Wiley said he had recommend-

ed that when the harmful effect of
materials was submitted n the Rem-
sen board for investigation the least
that could be done for the protection
of the public was to prohibit the
of the questionable materials ,

pur ret'irned to Ashevllle and many
cf them who were Seen at the Booth- -

ern fat 'on yesterday afternoon were
very indignant. Heveral of the excur- -

aionlsfii dclared that thy were com- -

pelled to pay their own way from
Knoxvllle to Ashevllle while others'
who hod taken advantage of the trip
trip purchased with their own money
tickets from Ashevllle to Columbia,
Spartanburg. Greensboro and Char- -

lotte. They claim that their contract
with Mr. llcl arland cn.a for a re- - j

turn ticket to their homes at various
ajolnta

SHOWERS

GAXITEVILLE, Mass.. Aug. 18.
Sifter having been on short time for
several weeks, tho works of C. O.
Sargent's Sons corporations, manufac-
turers of textile machinery, has been
placed on full time basis beginning
his. week.

The mills of the Abbott Worsted
Co., this week vent ont a 4 hoar
schedule, but the mills will. Pot ran
cm Saturdays for wsutim, XjL

York, having been In the air since
he left 'ast Monday actually 15 hours
and 22. minutes. A large portion of
today's flight was over the lake.

For Atwood, Is was a day filled with
exciting uncertainties. Ha cam al- -

Only One Nomination Blank for Each . Candidate
Will Count at 1,000 Votes. ;;

Cut out and bring or send to The Citiiea.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 rr.o..f

North Carolina: local showers Satur-
day and probably aundey; light to
moderate variable wind.(Continued on I'm Seven)
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